
Anleitung/Manual

FRAMEN TV Stick 4K

EN
Please read this manual before operating

your device and keep it for future reference.

DE
Hier finden Sie eine deutsche Version der Anleitung:

framen.io/aohostels

x



1. Check for completeness
Please check if you have the following items:

- Delivery note with login data

- The right number of FRAMEN TV Sticks 4K

Additionally you need 2x AAA batteries for one of the remote controls.

Please return any excess equipment to the address on the last page.

Video-Tutorials: www.framen.io/aohostels

2. Setting up the FRAMEN TV Stick 4K
Remove the TV Stick and accessories from the black box and connect them to the

the parts as shown in the diagram:

Insert the TV stick into the HDMI input of the device and plug the USB cable into the

USB port. Insert 2x AAA batteries into the remote control.

3. Configuring Wifi
After the TV stick has booted up, please press the settings icon on the remote control and

navigate to the Wifi settings.

Please navigate to „Add Network“.

Please note that each time you make an entry via the displayed keypad, you can only leave

the keyboard by pressing the „Back“ key to confirm the entry afterwards.

You are also welcome to watch the explanatory videos to understand this process.

The exact configuration can be found on the next page.
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Add Network:
SSID: *************

Password: *************

Security Type: WPA2

Proxy: None

IP settings: DHCP

Hidden network:  Yes

4. Connect the TV Stick
After you have configured the WLAN and now have an Internet connection, please exit the

Wifi settings and press "Skip" on the screen.

Then you should see a QR Code and Player ID.

1. Now visit the following website on a laptop or smartphone:

app.framen.io/signin

2. Log in with the login data on the delivery note.

Navigation bar:  : Upload  : Player  : Scheduler  : Profile

3. Then navigate to the Player tab and press the plus.

4. Enter the player ID of the TV/beamer there.

5. Go to the settings and rename it after the placement. E.g. : "Reception Left", "Bar Right"...

Navigation bar:  : Upload  : Player  : Scheduler  : ProfileNavigation bar:  : Upload  : Player  : Scheduler  : ProfileNavigation bar:  : Upload  : Player  : Scheduler  : ProfileNavigation bar:  : Upload  : Player  : Scheduler  : Profile

If you have problems with the input,
then please take a look at the previously
named videos.
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5. Play TV Stick

6. Take photos
Please take some pictures of the screens in operation with your smartphone.

Best are 2-3 pictures from close up and 2-3 pictures from far away from all devices.

If possible, please also shoot a short video showing all devices.

Then upload them on the Upload tab.

Please send returns to:
FRAMEN GmbH, c/o WeWork, Taunusanlage 8, 60329 Frankfurt am Main, Germany

Please report problems here:
alexander@framen.io / +49176 346 698 57
or +4969 2713 6789 0

1. Navigate to your Profile.

2. Open the playlist with the name: „a&o Standard Playlist“

3. Then select all players. And press the blue arrow.

After max. 5 seconds the TV Stick starts to download all contents and play them back.
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